
Kartha Veeryarjuna Stotra 

Kartha Veeryarjuna Dwadasa Nama Stotra 

 
 

[Kartha Veeryarjuna was a king of Hehaya dynasty. He is believed 

to be the incarnation of Vishnu Chakra. It seems Chakra was once 

proud that Lord Vishnu depended on him and Lord Vishnu wanted to 

teach him a lesson. He did this by killing him with his own 

incarnation, Parasurama. This stotra is believed to help us recover 

stolen or snatched items. The stotra is to be read and then the 

manthra should be used to meditate or do fire sacrifice, addressed 

to the God.] 

 

Om Karthaveeryarjuno nama 

Raja baahu sahasravan 

Thasya smarana mathrena 

Gatham nashtam cha labhyathe. 

 

 

Kartha veeryaha, khala dweshi, krutha, veeryo sutho,bali, 

Sahasra bahu, shatrugno, rakthavasa dhanurdhara 

 

. Raktha gandho, Raktha malyo, Raja, smarthur, abheeshtada, 

Dwasaaithani namani Kartha veeryasya ya padeth, 

 

Sampad sthathra jayanthe jana sthathra vasamgatha, 

Aanayathayasu doorastham kshema labha yutham priyam. 

 

 

SAhasra bahum, mahitham, sasaram sachapam, 

Rakthambaram vi vidha Raktha kireeta bhoosham, 

Choradhi dushta bhaya nasanam, ishta daantham, 



Dhyayen maha bala Vijrumbitha Kartha veeryam 

 

Yasya smarana mathrena Sarva dukha Kshayo bhaveth, 

Yan naamani Maha veeraschaarjuna krutha veeryvan. 

 

 

 

. Haihayadhi pathe, stotram sahasravruthi karitham, 

Vanchithartha pradham nrunam swarajyam sukrutham yadi. 

 

 

 

Ithi Kartha veeryarjuna dwadasa nama stotram sampoornam 

Sri Krishanpanamasthu 

 

Thus ends the prayer of twelve names of Kartha veeryarjuna 

 

Everything is given to Krishna 

 

Here is the Mantra: 

Om Froung Chreeng Kleeng Bruung Aang Hreeng Krong Shreem Aing 

hung Fhut Swaha  

Om Karthaveeryarjunaya Namah 

Om Froung Chreeng Kleeng Bruung Aang Hreeng Krong Shreem Aing 

hung Fhut Swaha  

Om Salutations to Kartha Veerya 

 

Om Namo Bhagwate Karthaveeryarjunaya Sahastrabahave 

Amitvikramaaya Sarvadustachordamnaaya  

Chatush patha daagtaanshchora samoohana karshayaa karshya 

 

Om Salutations to God Kartha veerya who has thousand hands, who is 

greatly valorous, who destroys all bad people, please attract, attract 



the bad animals and groups of thieves. 

 

Om hraang hneeng Hroong karthaveeryarjunaya hung phat swaha 

Om hraang hneeng Hroong karthaveeryarjunaya hung phat swaha 

 

Use it only for the purpose if your wealth has been stolen, grabbed, 

etc. Do not use it for frivolous purposes. 


